Special **DISCOUNTED MEMBERSHIP** to
ABA Dispute Resolution Section & ABA Ombuds

The American Bar Association (ABA) Ombuds Committee has recently received approval from ABA to offer a discounted membership to all Ombuds in the U.S. and Canada that are members in good standing of their primary Ombuds organizations (IOA, USOA, CoFO, CFO, AUCCO.)

Part of our mission is to provide a resource for Ombuds to use in broadening their networks, publishing articles and becoming more aware and involved in the diversity of activities occurring in the Ombuds and Dispute Resolution worlds as a whole. The ABA Ombuds Committee welcomes any ombuds wanting to learn about their projects to attend their monthly committee meetings once you join.

We welcome Classical, Executive, Organizational, Advocate, and other Ombuds in the Federal, State, Corporate, and Academic Sectors. Our ability to do this is because our work falls under the ABA category that allows for Group rates. Non-practicing lawyers who are practicing Ombuds and members of their respective ombuds organizations may also join at this discounted rate.

Our NEW MEMBERSHIP OFFERING gives you a one–year associate membership to the ABA, newsletters, journal, and website and to the Dispute Resolution (DR) Section and Ombuds Committee. The program will be administered by the ABA Ombuds Committee. Barbara Beatty, an Organizational Ombuds, Academic Sector, will be administering the program. Please contact her with any specific questions or concerns about this opportunity.

Barb Beatty
barbarabeatty@uidaho.edu, 208.885.7668

JOIN US!

APPLICATIONS

2017–2018 Membership Fee: ABA $95 and DR Section $45; TOTAL $140.00
Members are required to join the DR Section to receive the discounted rate and may join other sections at their fee rate.
Applications are available at this website and will soon be available on-line at
http://apps.americanbar.org/dch/committee.cfm?id=DR589600
ABA Dispute Resolution Section Ombuds Committee

**ABA Group Rate Associate Member Enrollment Form**

*This membership is only for Ombuds who are in good standing from recognized Ombuds Associations in the U.S. and Canada. It is not for lawyers in the private practice of law.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME (print)</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Your Primary Organization: IOA, USOA, CoFO, CFO, ACCUO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Member? Yes No</td>
<td>Promotion Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place of work</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>City, State/Province, Zip Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Fax number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Practice Setting**</td>
<td>Type of Ombuds***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How did you hear about the Ombuds Group ABA Membership?

**Organizational Practice Setting: Educational, Healthcare, Federal, State, County Government, Contract, K–12, other**

***Organizational, Classical/Executive, Advocate, Other (name type)**

ABA Group Membership Rate $95
Dispute Resolution Section Dues $45
Must Join DR Section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Section Dues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. __________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. __________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. __________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. __________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Due __________________

FY 9/1–8/30

How to Pay: Submit your application and a check payable to the American Bar Association to, the Group Administrator, at:

Barbara Beatty, M.D.R.
Office of the Ombuds
University of Idaho
Brink Hall, GS-04
Moscow, ID 838441106

barbarabeatty@uidaho.edu
(208.885.7668)

More information about the ABA Dispute Resolution Section and the Ombuds Committee can be found at [http://www.americanbar.org/groups/dispute_resolution.html](http://www.americanbar.org/groups/dispute_resolution.html); click on “Committees/Task Forces” and then on “Ombuds.”

8/9/2017
2017-2018 Specialty Group Rates

ABA Sections

AL Administrative Law and Regulatory Practice*..........................$60
AT Antitrust Law*.................................................................$60
CL Business Law*..............................................................$55
IR Civil Rights & Social Justice*.............................................$45
CR Criminal Justice*...........................................................$45
DR Dispute Resolution*.......................................................$55
NR Environment, Energy, and Resources*..............................$75
FL Family Law*.................................................................$50
HL Health Law*.................................................................$50
PT Intellectual Property Law................................................$105
IC International Law............................................................$55
LL Labor and Employment Law.............................................$75
LE Legal Education and Admissions to the Bar.......................$50
LT Litigation*.....................................................................$85
PC Public Contract Law*.......................................................$45
PL Infrastructure and Regulated Industries.............................$60
RP Real Property, Trust and Estate Law.................................$70
ST Science and Technology Law*..........................................$55
LG State and Local Government Law*...................................$60
TX Taxation.......................................................................$75
IL Tort Trial and Insurance Practice*.....................................$50

ABA Divisions

EP Law Practice Division......................................................$50
GP Solo, Small Firm and General Practice*...........................$60
GD Government and Public Sector Lawyers* (GPSLD).............$40

Joint Rate for Government and Public Sector Lawyers:
Join any of these Sections and pay the special joint rate.
(Includes membership in GPSLD)

  Administrative Law and Regulatory Practice........................$69
  Antitrust Law....................................................................$60
  Criminal Justice...............................................................$60
  Dispute Resolution...........................................................$69
  Environment, Energy, and Resources..................................$85
  Solo, Small Firm and General Practice...............................$88
  Health Law.....................................................................$60
  International Law............................................................$80
  Public Contract Law........................................................$65
  Infrastructure and Regulated Industries.............................$60
  State and Local Government Law.....................................$68
  Tort Trial and Insurance Practice.......................................$70

Judicial..............................................................................$35
Choose from one of six Conferences. Lawyers may only join
the Appellate Judges Conference and the Lawyers Conference.

JA Appellate Judges Conference
JC National Conference of the Administrative Law Judiciary
JD National Conference of Federal Trial Judges
JE National Conference of Specialized Court Judges
JF National Conference of State Trial Judges
JG Lawyers Conference

SL Senior Lawyers (must be 55 or older)..................................FREE
YL Young Lawyers (Under age 36 or admitted to practice
five years or less)..............................................................FREE

ABA Forums

AH Affordable Housing and Community Development Law. . $50
AS Air and Space Law.......................................................... $40
CO Communications Law..................................................$55
CI Construction Industry....................................................$60
ES Entertainment and Sports Industries...............................$50
FR Franchising..................................................................$50

Please visit www.ambar.org/PublicService to add or delete members and specialty memberships.